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We analyze an earthquake catalog and waveform data from a dense seismic array in western Nagano Prefecture
in order to investigate seismic properties and source parameters. The catalog used here consists of about 30,000
smaller magnitude earthquakes that were located within a source volume of order (10 km)3. Moving window
analysis shows that the seismic rate is steady over time and the temporal change in the size distribution of
earthquakes shows only statistical fluctuations. Spatial analyses, however, reveals that certain features of seismicity
are depth-dependent. At shallow depths (<3 km), we find an increase in average stress drop with depth that may be
related to the characteristic depth of seismicity (the depth where the frequency of earthquakes is maximum). The
b-value is also found to be elevated throughout depths where the seismicity is most intense but then the b-value
slowly decreases as depth increases. Another result from our analysis of waveform data is a clear relation between
earthquake magnitude and stress-drop in the magnitude range −0.5 to 2.5.
1. Introduction
The Ootaki seismic array is located in the western part
of Nagano prefecture near the base of Mt. Ontake volcano
in central Japan (see Fig. 1). This region is known to
be seismically active since monitoring began in 1976 and
these early seismic observations revealed intervals of intense
earthquake clustering in several localized areas (Seismic Ac-
tivity Monitoring Center, 1977). These bursts of seismic ac-
tivity evidently preceded an unusual steam eruption of Mt.
Ontake in 1979 (Aoki et al., 1980); prior to this short-lived
eruption there is no historical record of volcanic activity on
Mt. Ontake. In 1984, five years after the eruption and only
9 km from the volcano, a damaging shallow M 6.8 earth-
quake struck this area (Fig. 1), which has been the subject
of much research (see e.g. Ooida et al., 1989; Inamori et al.,
1992; Iio and Yoshioka, 1992). The Western Nagano Pre-
fecture Earthquake was unexpected since this area had pre-
viously shown only low magnitude seismic activity and seis-
mic clusters of the type more commonly found in volcanic
regions. The tectonic implications regarding the volcanic
eruption and the major earthquake relatively soon thereafter
is still under investigation; this area of Japan has been the
focus of increased monitoring with a large number of sta-
tions in a fairly small region (Fig. 1), henceforth referred to
as the Ootaki array.
The microseismic array at Ootaki is equipped with seis-
mometers and recorders designed to provide high spatial and
temporal resolution in the aftershock zone of the 1984 West-
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ern Nagano Prefecture Earthquake. The 3-component seis-
mometers are conventional moving-coil velocity transduc-
ers (L-22D) but outfitted with a special recording system
(EDR6600) that has a flat response for ground velocity up
to 4 kHz and with a high-speed sampling frequency of 10
kHz. The analog signal is amplified by different gains and
then converted with a 16-bit A/D and stored digitally on re-
movable hard disk that is replaced every several weeks. The
average background noise levels of the stations are estimated
to be in the range 10−7 to 10−8 m/s. Station power is ob-
tained from batteries since nearly all of the array sites are
located in remote areas that greatly helps to minimize the
background noise levels but unfortunately precludes the op-
eration of certain sites during the winter season. In order to
precisely time the seismic signals, the system clock is ad-
justed to a GPS clock every two hours to maintain a system
timing accuracy to within 1 ms. The Ootaki array has grown
from the initial 6 stations in the summer of 1995 to about 48
stations at the end of 2000 with an inter-station spacing of
only a few kilometers. There are also two borehole seismic
stations at Ootaki; OT01 and OT02 are located 3 km apart
and with depths of 145 m and 100 m, respectively.
2. Data and Analysis
Map and cross sectional views of the hypocenters of
the earthquakes recorded by the Ootaki array are shown in
Fig. 1. Also shown are the station locations and the section
of the fault that ruptured during the 1984 Western Nagano
Prefecture M 6.8 Earthquake as determined by Yoshida and
Koketsu (1990) from a simultaneous inversion of seismic
waveform and geodetic data. Event locations were ob-
tained by using an automatic processing system developed
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Fig. 1. Map view and cross sectional views showing the distribution of earthquake hypocenters located by the Ootaki array (squares) from late May 1995
to mid October 1999. The rectangle is the fault plane of the 1984 Western Nagano Prefecture M 6.8 Earthquake. The dashed box in the map view to a
depth of 10 km contains the bulk of the seismicity used in our analysis.
by Horiuchi et al. (1999). In order to allow for lateral hetero-
geneity in earth structure and especially at shallow depths,
the station corrections and hypocenters were determined si-
multaneously for all events. Evidence of the high quality of
the seismic data recorded at Ootaki array is found in the P-
wave rms travel time residuals that are smaller than 0.01 s
for about 80% of the earthquake catalog. The bulk of the
seismicity at Ootaki is confined to an area of roughly 10
km × 10 km and to depths shallower than about 10 km.
The detection level of the Ootaki array can be simply es-
timated by plotting the cumulative number of events ver-
sus time as shown in Fig. 2. Clearly, small earthquakes
with magnitudes ∼1 or less are not always detected since
changes in the rate of these events apparently coincides with
changes in the number of stations comprising the Ootaki ar-
ray, i.e. more of these smaller events are recorded as the
number of stations increases, most revealing in the early
years of operation. Above some magnitude level, however,
events are recorded at a rate that is independent of the in-
crease in the number of stations and this magnitude level at
Ootaki is about 1.5; after several years of station deploy-
ment this level is probably much lower. This paper is not
intended to investigate the completeness level of the Ootaki
array, so we therefore restrict our analysis, except when
noted, to events with magnitudes M ≥ 1.5. The curve in
Fig. 2 for these events reveals no significant correlation with
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Fig. 2. (a) Plot of the number of seismic stations at Ootaki versus time. These numbers do not include the closing of certain stations during the winter
season. (b) Plot of the cumulative number of seismic events versus time. The middle curve for all events uses the left hand scale, while the other two
curves use the right hand scale; the right hand scale is a factor of 5 smaller than the left hand scale.
the change in the number of stations even when the ordi-
nate scale is greatly amplified. Additional evidence for a
complete catalog at least for M ≥ 1.5 earthquakes comes
from the catalog completeness test developed by Rydelek
and Sacks (1989). Although this method of testing cata-
log completeness has been questioned when used on seismic
catalogs with a spatial variation in completeness (see e.g.
Gomberg, 1991; Wiemer and Wyss, 2000) it is nevertheless
an easy statistical test to apply and can expose temporal vari-
ations in seismicity not found by other tests of completeness
(Rydelek and Sacks, 1992). Given the relatively small seis-
mic region studied here and the density of stations covering
this area, a significant spatial variation in completeness at
Ootaki is not expected. Therefore, we tested both the early
(six stations) and late (full array) portions of the Ootaki cat-
alog using the Rydelek and Sacks method and found no sig-
nificant diurnal modulation of the seismicity when events
with magnitudes ≥1.5 were used. When present, this modu-
lation is produced by small events just at the detection level
of the array, since more of these events are recorded during
the night when ambient noise levels are lower than during
the day, thus resulting in a 24-hour periodicity in seismic-
ity. Indeed, the Ootaki catalog showed the presence of a
annual modulation of seismicity when events of all magni-
tudes were used and this is presumably caused by the closing
of certain stations during the winter season mentioned previ-
ously. Faced with the dilemma of using many smaller events
that are accurately located but may sometimes be missed
and could therefore raise questions regarding our results, we
have restricted our analysis to only M ≥ 1.5 earthquakes,
except where noted. We have also restricted our analysis to
those events shallower than 10 km so as to avoid any prob-
lems with catalog completeness as a function of depth. To
lend further support to the completeness level of the Ootaki
catalog, Fig. 3 shows a plot of the seismograms from 16
randomly selected stations of a small M = 1.5 event that
occurred in October 1998 near the deepest level (=10 km)
in our analyses; clearly, events of this size in our study area

























Fig. 3. Detection capability of the Ootaki array as evidenced by seismograms from 16 randomly selected stations of a small M = 1.5 earthquake located
at the deepest level (∼10 km) in our analysis. This figure also demonstrates the accuracy of the automatic P picker.
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Fig. 4. (a) Temporal estimates of b-value from a moving window analysis of the Ootaki catalog. Each window consists of 1000 earthquakes (roughly
2 months using the full array) but only events with M ≥ 1.5 were used in estimating the b-value. Vertical lines for each estimate are error bars ±1
standard deviation. Notice the increased detection of small events as the number of stations increased significantly after the first year. (b) Frequency
distribution of earthquake magnitudes for the entire catalog.
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Fig. 5. (a) Dependence on b-value with depth. Estimates are for earthquakes with M ≥ 1.5 within 1 km depth intervals. Horizontal lines are error bars
±1 standard deviation. (b) The number of earthquakes as a function of depth.
are recorded with excellent S/N throughout the Ootaki ar-
ray. More sophisticated tests of determining the complete-
ness level would enable future studies to use much more of
the catalog (i.e. smaller magnitude events) to investigate the
seismicity at Ootaki.
The distribution of earthquake sizes (or b-value) for the
entire catalog is shown Fig. 4. Again we see that for earth-
quakes with M ≥ 1.5 the catalog may appear complete as
suggested by the linearity of the b-value curve above this
magnitude level; this of course presupposes that the dis-
tribution of events in a complete catalog will follow a lin-
ear b-value curve. The earthquake catalog was analyzed by
the method of a moving time window to determine if there
were any significant long-term changes in the distribution
of earthquake sizes, or b-value, in the catalog. The b-value
was estimated by fitting a least squares line to the distribu-
tion of the frequency of earthquakes with magnitudes ≥1.5
(e.g. see Fig. 4(b)). The establishment of baseline obser-
vations at Ootaki may prove to be important in earthquake
prediction research, since anomalous changes in such base-
line readings might be used as a precursory warning signal
before a large damaging earthquake. Figure 4(a) shows the
b-values that were estimated from a moving window anal-
ysis that contained 1000 earthquakes in each (independent)
window. Within the statistical uncertainties, each estimate
is close to the b-value of the full catalog (Fig. 4(b)) and no
significant changes can be observed during the ∼5 years the
catalog was recorded.
Because of the density and quality of the stations at
Ootaki, and combined with the high rate of seismicity, the
earthquake source parameters can be accurately estimated
and the spatial dependence of the seismicity can be inves-
tigated with high depth resolution. The depth distribution
of the seismicity is shown in Fig. 5(b) where the number of
earthquakes from the central part of the array (see Fig. 1) is
plotted in 1 km depth intervals. We also placed an additional
restriction on these events such that only well located events
with P-wave rms residuals ≤0.05 s were used. The char-
acteristic depth of seismicity is found to be from 3–4 km;
recall that the characteristic depth is defined at the depth of
maximum seismicity; variations in this depth are expected
since this depth reflects regional differences in crustal struc-
ture and tectonic environment. The b-value as a function of
depth, and computed using only events with M ≥ 1.5, is
also shown in Fig. 5. Although there may be some sugges-
tion of a maximum in the b-value at the characteristic depth
of seismicity, the overall curve looks mostly flat at interme-
diate depths (4–8 km) and then gradually rolls off at greater
depths. However, there appears to be an anomalously low
b-value in the depth range 0–3 km, albeit with a large uncer-
tainty at the shallowest depth; this depth range also shows
the smallest average stress drop as discussed below.
In addition to accurate locations from analysis of P-wave
arrival times from the array stations, fault parameters con-
sisting of fault size, average slip, and stress drop were esti-
mated from spectral analysis of the P-waves recorded at the
borehole station OT01 (see Horiuchi and Iio, 2001). Fol-
lowing the theoretical development of Sato and Hirasawa
(1973), we assume that the source spectrum can be mod-
eled as known functions of seismic moment and corner fre-
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Fig. 6. (a) Plot of average equivalent magnitude versus depth for events with M ≥ 1.5. (b) Plot of the average stress drop versus depth. Estimates in (a)
and (b) are from averages over 1 km depth intervals.
quency. Since seismic waves, however, are affected both by
attenuation from inelastic effects and by site effects, the ob-
served spectrum is a complicated function of frequency that
is difficult to estimate directly without detailed information
about the density and velocity structure at shallow depths;
instead, these effects were dealt with in the following man-
ner. A constant attenuation factor with Q = 300 was used,
and site effects were estimated from an average background
spectrum that was determined from all events recorded at
the borehole station. In other words, the individual P-wave
spectra were fit with fault parameters (i.e. moment and cor-
ner frequency) that were earthquake dependent, but also in-
cluded in the fit was a background spectra (i.e. attenuation
and site response) that was assumed to be the same func-
tion of frequency for all events (see Horiuchi and Iio, 2001).
This model was fit to the observed P-wave spectra by an it-
erative least squares method, which resulted in a set of χ2
residuals in parameter space that were used to estimate the
uncertainty in model parameters as described below.
Figure 6 shows earthquake stress drops that were obtained
from P-wave spectral analysis of well located earthquakes
(P-wave rms ≤0.05 s) and then spatially averaged over 1 km
depth intervals. Figure 6 also shows the average equivalent
magnitude that was calculated by finding the total energy
of M ≥ 1.5 events in this depth interval, forming the aver-
age energy per earthquake, and then converting this average
energy back into an equivalent earthquake magnitude. A
relation between the equivalent magnitude and the average
stress drop is suggested by the rapid increase in these prop-
erties in the depth range 0–3 km.
This relation can be more clearly seen in Fig. 7, which
shows a plot of estimated stress drop versus earthquake mag-
nitude for over 17,000 events, regardless of depth. In Fig. 7,
catalog completeness is not an issue because all events hav-
ing P-wave spectra suitable for estimating seismic stress
drop can be used. Since stress drop is a function of the cor-
ner frequency cubed, errors in the estimation of corner fre-
quency from modeling the P-wave spectra could drastically
affect our estimates of stress drop. Therefore, we decided
to investigate to what degree errors in parameter estimation
might influence the result shown in Fig. 7. The minimum
value of the χ2 residuals in our spectral modeling occurs at
the least squares estimates of model parameters and depar-
tures from this minimum can be used to estimate parameter
uncertainty according to a formula based on the F-statistic




N − k Fk,N−k(1 − α)
]
where in our case k = 2 is the number of source param-
eters, N = 66 is the number of spectral frequencies, and
(1 − α) = 0.68 provides a confidence level of 1σ ; using
these values results in the level χ21σ = χ20 [1.0362]. The
minimum value χ20 was used to estimate the corner fre-
quency from which the seismic stress drop was calculated.
A parabolic fit was used to interpolate the χ2 residuals about
χ20 in order to find the corner frequencies that corresponded
to χ21σ . These frequencies were then converted to equiva-
lent stress drop, thus providing a measure of the statistical
uncertainty in stress drop estimated from the χ2 distribu-
tion. A subset of Fig. 7 is shown in Fig. 8 where the stress
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Fig. 7. Plot of stress drop versus magnitude for many well located events that shows a strong linear relation for smaller magnitude earthquakes. Above
magnitude ∼2.5 the trend is not clear, albeit the sample size is much smaller.
























Fig. 8. A subset of 500 randomly selected events in Fig. 7 plotted with error bars ±1 standard deviation.
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drops from 500 randomly selected events have been replot-
ted along with their uncertainties as determined by the above
method. The main conclusion is unchanged—indeed more
strongly supported—namely that stress drop is related to
magnitude for the smallest events up to a magnitude level
of about 2, at which point the curve seems to level out, sug-
gesting that for larger magnitudes the average stress drop
may be relatively constant.
3. Discussion
We have shown that a dense seismic array can be used to
investigate the temporal and spatial properties of seismicity
within an active seismic zone. In particular, we found the
following features in the data from the Ootaki array: no sta-
tistically significant changes in the b-value were indicated
from a moving window analysis of the seismic catalog; av-
erage stress drop increases with depth to about 3 km fol-
lowed by a very gradual increase at greater depths up to at
least 10 km; the b-value increased with depth up to ∼4 km
and then was fairly constant over shallow depths (4–8 km)
but then decreased with greater depths; the stress drop is
strongly correlated with earthquake magnitude for smaller
events (M ≤ 2.5) at any depth.
A spatial variation in stress drop at shallow depths was
previously found by Horiuchi and Iio (2001), which was cor-
related with magnetotelluric measurements of conductivity
across the Ootaki fault zone; low stress drop earthquakes
were mostly found in regions of low resistivity (Iio et al.,
2000). The lower resistivity is believed to be related to re-
gions with higher water content that can lead to increased
pore pressure across faults, which in turn will affect the con-
fining pressure mentioned below.
Mori and Abercrombie (1997) investigated the depth de-
pendence of seismicity in California and found a systematic
decrease in b-value with increasing depth of earthquakes,
which they suggested was due to a decrease in heterogene-
ity and an increase in lithospheric stress with depth. They
concluded that their observations were consistent with earth-
quake models in which earthquake size is undetermined
when rupture initiates but the final size is controlled by
model properties that stop the rupture. One such model is
the non-fractal earthquake model originally developed by
Sacks and Rydelek (1995) to explain seismic observations
from Matsushiro, Japan (see Dysart et al., 1988). This
model is one of the general class of cellular automata mod-
els based on fundamental physics in which cells fail when a
critical Coulomb stress is reached, followed by stress redis-
tribution among neighboring cells after failure. This model
is fundamentally different from fractal, or self-similar, earth-
quake models because fractal models have no inherent lower
limit on fault size, whereas the model of Sacks and Rydelek
has an explicit assumption of minimum fault (cell) size, typ-
ically ∼100 m, which may be related to the scale of hetero-
geneity at shallow depths. Since fractal models have no size
scale, the slip on a fault presumably scales as fault size and
therefore stress drop is expected to be mainly constant, in-
dependent of earthquake magnitude; this property is univer-
sally observed for larger magnitude events. In the cellular
earthquake model, however, the smallest fault size is limited
and therefore smaller magnitude earthquakes do not imply
smaller fault size; instead the stress drop must vary accord-
ingly, which leads to the expectation of stress drop related
to earthquake magnitude for smaller events. As cell inter-
action becomes prevalent in the generation of larger events,
then fault size will essentially increase and this model pre-
dicts a transition from a regime controlled by stress drop to
one controlled by fault size. In computer simulations, the
model of Sacks and Rydelek indicated that stress drop will
be related to magnitude for small (M < 3) earthquakes, as
observed (see Fig. 6), but that stress drops will tend to be
constant for larger magnitude events. The model also pre-
dicts a distribution of earthquake sizes that is dependent on
the confining pressure (or depth) of the fault. In short, as the
confining pressure is increased, the b-value is expected to
decrease and the average earthquake magnitude is expected
to increase, which is consistent with the characteristics of
the seismicity from the Ootaki array, as well as the Califor-
nia observations noted above.
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